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ABSTRACT: The five-coordinate carbene complexes [Ru{-P,P,Si-Si(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2}Cl(=CHR)] (2, R = Ph) and (3, R = SiMe3), 
analogues of Grubbs catalyst, were prepared from the dimer [Ru(-Cl){-P,P,Si-Si(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2}]2 (1) and the corresponding 
diazoalkane N2CHR. The particular structural features that result from the presence of a strongly trans-directing silyl group at the pincer 
ligand of these complexes are discussed on the basis of NMR information and the crystal structure of the vinylidene analogue [Ru{-P,P,Si-
Si(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2}Cl(=C=CHPh)] (4), which was also obtained from 1 and phenylacetylene. The reactions of 3 with reagents such as 
P(OMe)3, CO, NCMe or K(acac) illustrate that the first response of these carbene complexes to an increase of the coordination number 
around ruthenium is the insertion of the carbene ligand into the Ru–Si bond. These reactions also indicate that the insertion process is re-
versible and allows typical transformations of carbene ligands such as C–H functionalizations via carbene insertion (in the acac ligand) or the 
formation of ketene from CO. In addition, the reactions of 3 with terminal alkynes such as phenylacetylene or 3,3-dimethyl-1-buthyne show 
that the inserted carbenes can also undergo reactions typical of metal-bound alkyls such as alkyne insertion or C–H reductive elimination. 
INTRODUCTION 
As our mechanistic understanding of coordination and organo-
metallic chemistry increases, we are able to recognize more reac-
tions in which the ligands play a role beyond the mere stereo-
electronic influence. Thus, it is increasingly common to find in the 
chemical literature labels such as "non-innocent",1 "cooperating"2 or 
bifunctional,3 to highlight certain properties of some ligands that 
render them particularly suitable or even essential for transfor-
mations occurring at the coordination sphere of metal complexes. 
Sometimes, the origin of such ligand contributions is an electronic 
reorganization: a valence tautomerism or resonance.1,4 In other 
cases it is a reversible bond cleavage or formation that happens in 
the presence of reagents.2,3,5,6 Several biochemically relevant sys-
tems exploit examples of the first type,7 while the latter is at the 
heart of highly efficient catalytic cycles8 and valuable stoichiometric 
reaction sequences.9 This work features a recourse of the latter type 
for pincer ligands that contain a silyl donor group (-P,P,Si), which 
consists of a reversible insertion of carbenes into the metal–silicon 
bond.  
Our interest in this type of pincers was originally due to their ca-
pability of controlling the coordination geometry of unsaturated 
metal complexes via the large trans influence of the silyl group.10,11 
We intended to exploit this property to shape analogues of the 
Grubbs catalyst with the vacant coordination site cis to the carbene 
ligand.12 In our hypothesis, such five-coordinate ruthenium com-
plexes could work as olefin metathesis catalysts without the need 
for pre-activating via ligand dissociation,13 thus potentially leading 
to more robust, compatible and reusable catalysts. The following 
pages show that, even though the target non-isostructural ana-
logues of Grubbs catalyst are readily accessible, their behavior is 
dominated by the title reaction and do not work as olefin metathe-
sis catalysts. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Grubbs catalyst analogues based on a -P,P,Si pincer. The 
dimer [Ru(-Cl){-P,P,Si-Si(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2}]2 (1) turned 
to be a suitable precursor for the preparation of carbene complexes. 
It was obtained from the reaction of [Ru(-Cl)2(cod)]n with the 
silane HSi(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2 in the presence of triethylamine. 
The structure of 1 determined by X-ray crystallography, virtually C2 
symmetric (Figure 1), is similar to that reported by Tobish, 
Turculet et al. for the analogous complex with cyclohexyl instead of 
isopropyl groups.14 Also similarly to this precedent, the NMR spec-
tra of 1 in solution at room temperature (RT) indicate an averaged 
higher symmetry, by showing, for example, a single broad reso-
nance in the 31P{1H} spectrum corresponding to the four phospho-
rous atoms. 
 
Figure 1. Crystal structure of complex 1 at 50% probability level. The 
hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. For bond distances and angles 
see Supporting Information. 
Compound 1 was found to react with diazoalkanes such as 
phenyldiazomethane or trimethylsilyldiazomethane releasing N2 
and forming the carbene complexes [Ru{-P,P,Si-Si(Me)(C6H4-2-
PiPr2)2}Cl(=CHR)] (2, R = Ph) and (3, R = SiMe3), respectively 
 (Scheme 1). The commercial ethyldiazoacetate, however, did not 
react cleanly under the same conditions, thus showing that this 
synthetic method is not applicable to any diazoalkane reagent. 
Actually, only the formation of 3 seems to be clean and selective, as 
the reaction leading to compound 2 always gave rise to variable 
amounts of by-products still unidentified.  
Scheme 1 
 
The complexes 2 and 3 show NMR spectra consistent with 
equivalent and mutually trans PiPr2 groups, indicating a change of 
the coordination mode of the -P,P,Si ligand from fac (in 1) to mer. 
Accordingly, the carbene ligands’ CHs give rise to characteristic 
triplet signals in both the 1H and 13C{1H} NMR spectra: at  12.51 
(JHP = 6.2) and 264.69 (JCP = 3.1) respectively for 2, and at 12.44 
(JHP = 1.8) and 274.95 (JCP = 4.9) for 3.  
Although, so far, we have not been able to grow good crystals for 
any of these carbene complexes, their likely structural features can 
be discussed on the X-ray diffraction structure of the analogous 
vinylidene compound [Ru{-P,P,Si-Si(Me)(C6H4-2-
PiPr2)2}Cl(=C=CHPh)] (4, Figure 2). This derivative was also 
prepared from precursor 1 by reaction with phenylacetylene at RT. 
The synthesis required several equivalents of the alkyne reagent, as 
4 was formed together with the product of phenylacetylene dimeri-
zation (Z)-1,4-diphenyl-1-buten-3-yne. Similar selective dimeriza-
tion processes have already been observed for the parent vinylidene 
complexes [RuCl2(=C=CHPh)(PR3)2] (R = iPr, Cy) as catalysts.15 
Scheme 2 
 
The Figure 2 details the angles in the equatorial plane of the five-
coordinate complex 4 to stress the differences with those found in 
the abovementioned vinylidene analogues of the Grubbs catalyst 
[RuCl2(=C=CHPh)(PR3)2]. In the latter, the vacant coordination 
site clearly sits trans to the strongly -donor vinylidene ligand, with 
angles between the chlorides of 161° (R = iPr),16 or 158° (R = 
Cy).16,17 In contrast, the silyl function of the -P,P,Si pincer of 4 
seems capable of opening the angle in trans up to 144° even in the 
presence of the vinylidene, whose trans angle closes to 131°. In 
favor of attributing these differences mainly to a competition 
among the trans influences of the equatorial ligands, the related 
derivative [RuCl(NO)(=C=CHPh)(PPh3)2] also shows the widest 
angle (139°) trans to the trans-directing bent nitrosyl ligand,18 
while that trans to vinylidene is just of 113°.19  
 
Figure 2. (left) Crystal structure of 4 (50% probability level) and 
(right) structural details of the equatorial plane of the complex. The 
hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. For other bond distances and 
angles see Supporting Information. 
Among the various possible isomers for the products of the 
above reactions, the one represented in Schemes 1 and 2 is the 
major (2 and 3) or the only detectable by NMR (4). In this isomer, 
the carbene or vinylidene ligand occupies the (less hindered) coor-
dination position syn to the methyl at silicon, while the substituent 
at the carbene or vinylidene avoids the vicinity of this methyl. This 
is inferred, for all complexes, from the observation of nOe between 
the 1H NMR signals corresponding to the SiMe and the carbene or 
vinylidene hydrogen, and is confirmed by the crystal structure of 4. 
Such a product selectivity suggests that the -P,P,Si pincer provides 
by itself a congested coordination environment. Furthermore, 
other NMR parameters suggest that the pincer can adapt its coor-
dination angles to accommodate bulky equatorial ligands. This is 
illustrated in Figure 3 by means of two of the 13C{1H} NMR signals 
that are sensitive to the magnitude of the JPP’ coupling constant, 
because correspond to carbons of the pincer backbone for which 
the two chemically equivalent 31P nuclei are magnetically 
inequivalent. The signals of complex 4, whose crystal structure 
indicates a P–Ru–P angle of 165°, are virtual triplets characteristic 
of strongly coupled phosphorous. This is also the case for the phe-
nyl-substituted carbene 2, but not for the trimethylsilyl-substituted 
derivative 3, whose signals show features halfway between the 
virtual triplet and those typical of weakly coupled phosphorous. 
The latter are exemplified in the figure by the signals of complex 1, 
the structure of which shows P–Ru–P angles of 95 and 105°, and 
whose 303 K NMR spectrum indicates an averaged JPP’ coupling 
constant of about 20 Hz. Even though the signal to noise ratio of 
the 13C{1H} NMR spectrum of 3 does not allow observation of 
those side lines of the AXX’ spin system that make possible the 
evaluation of the JPP’ constant, the shape of these signals can be 
considered diagnostic of a distortion of the mer pincer towards a fac 
coordination. 
  
Figure 3. Examples of 13C{1H} NMR signals corresponding to A nuclei 
in AXX’ spin systems (X = 31P), for complexes 1, 3 and 4.  
Carbene insertion. The possible catalytic activity of the unsatu-
rated carbene complexes 2 and 3 in olefin metathesis was investi-
gated through reactions and protocols previously proposed in the 
literature as a standard system of characterization.20 None of these 
experiments gave positive results. The only noticeable observation 
was the slow isomerization of substrates such as 1,5-cyclooctadiene, 
diethyldiallyl malonate, allylbenzene or cis-1,4-diacetoxy-2-butene, 
which was not further investigated. The in situ NMR examination 
of reactions with ethylene excess did not produce noticeable obser-
vations either. However, in contrast to the inertness suggested by 
these initial experiments, many reagents other than olefins were 
observed to react with these five-coordinate complexes. The three 
selected reactions of complex 3 depicted in Scheme 3 support the 
description and discussion of the elementary process that was 
repeatedly observed upon ligand or reagent coordination: the 
insertion of the carbene ligand into the Ru–Si bond. 
After addition of one equiv. of trimethyphosphite, the solutions 
of 3 in acetone-d6 showed broadened RT 1H and 31P{1H} NMR 
spectra (Figure 4). The spectra at low temperature revealed the 
formation of two new products which, according to their sets of JPP 
coupling constants (major product: 416.9, 78.3 and 17.3 Hz; minor 
product: 236.4, 42.3 and 26.3 Hz), show mer arrangements of three 
inequivalent phosphorous atoms. In view of the typical values for 
31P chemical shifts, the major product should have two mutually cis 
PiPr2 groups, while in the minor these groups seem to be trans. The 
major product could be identified from its NMR signals as complex 
5 (Scheme 3) although, due to the weakness of the 1H NMR nOe 
effects at the low temperatures required to observe narrow spectra, 
some details of its stereochemistry remain unknown. Notably, its 
13C{1H} NMR spectrum at 193 K does not show any signal at-
tributable to a carbene ligand. Instead, an apparent quartet at very 
high field ( –42.60, CH) with JCP coupling constants of about 8 
Hz, can be attributed to a new Ru–alkyl moiety cis to three phos-
phorous. A second significant change in the NMR spectra upon 
reaction is the pronounced shift of the 29Si{1H} signal correspond-
ing to the silicon of the pincer (Figure 5), which moves from  
50.72 (t, JSiP = 11.7 Hz) to  −9.76 (dd, JSiP = 21.1 and 6.8 Hz). A 
common explanation for these two NMR features would imply an 
insertion of the carbene ligand into the Ru−Si bond. Such a process 
generates a chiral centre and therefore inequivalent pincer phos-
phorous whatever the ligand arrangement. Taking this into account 
and in view of the 29Si{1H} NMR signals observed for the minor 
product of this reaction (Figure 5), this second complex should 
also contain a -C,P,P pincer generated via carbene insertion, but 
coordinated in a mer fashion. Furthermore, the VT evolution of the 
NMR spectra (31P in Figure 4) suggests that the spectral broaden-
ing can be attributed to the exchange between both isomers of 5 in 
equilibrium. 
Scheme 3 
 
 
 
Figure 4. 31P{1H} NMR spectra of the reaction of 3 with one equiv. of 
P(OMe)3 in acetone-d6 at various temperatures.  
The second example in Scheme 3, the reaction of 3 with CO, was 
monitored by NMR in CD2Cl2 solution. After bubbling of CO and 
subsequent removal of the CO excess bubbling argon, a mixture of 
two new complexes was again observed. The NMR spectra of both 
 products display the aforementioned features diagnostic of the 
carbene insertion: inequivalent phosphorous, negative chemical 
shifts for the 29Si{1H} NMR signals of the pincer and high field CH 
multiplets in the 13C{1H} NMR spectrum (apparent triplets in this 
case). The major product (ca. 90%), complex 6 in Scheme 3, shows 
two CO 13C{1H} NMR signals indicative of ligands trans to phos-
phorous: doublets of doublets at  199.02 and 198.09 with JCP 
coupling constants of 77.2, 17.2 Hz and 74.7, 20.2 Hz, respectively. 
Also in view of its CO 13C{1H} NMR signals, the minor product of 
this reaction should be an isomer of 6 with the chloride trans to 
phosphorous, although the spectra do not allow to distinguish 
between the two possible. 
 
Figure 5. 29Si{1H} NMR spectra of 3 and the products of its reactions 
with P(OMe)3 (5), CO excess (6) and NCMe excess (8). In blue JSiP 
coupling constants. Asterisks denote signals and constants correspond-
ing to the minor products. 
Complex 6 was found to slowly transform (days at RT) into the 
five-coordinate complex [Ru{-P,P,Si-Si(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2}Cl 
(CO)] (7) and trimethylsilylketene. The latter was identified in the 
reaction mixture by means of its reported 1H, 13C{1H} and 29Si{1H} 
NMR signals.21 This reactive compound was formed just as a tran-
sient species, disappearing  to give products that could not be iden-
tified. Complex 7 was formed as a single isomer displaying a syn 
relative orientation of the CO ligand and the methyl at silicon. This 
compound could also be prepared by alternative methods such as 
the reaction of precursor [RuHCl(CO)(PPh3)3] with the silane 
HSi(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2 or, more simply, by addition of a drop of 
ethanol during the synthesis of 1. The crystal structure of 7 can be 
found in the Supporting Information. Its most noticeable feature is 
an angle trans to silicon of 178°, which supports the structural 
arguments based on trans influences given in the previous section. 
The possible reaction of 7 with trimethylsilyldiazomethane was 
investigated because it could enable a catalytic synthesis of the 
ketene.22 However, the only new products detected by NMR in this 
reaction were those of carbene dimerization. 
The observed evolution of 6 strongly suggests that the process of 
carbene insertion into the Ru–Si bond is reversible. A much clearer 
evidence of that was obtained from the last reaction of Scheme 3, in 
which the acetonitrile provoked not only the carbene insertion but 
also the displacement of the chloride outside the coordination 
sphere of the metal. The single product of this reaction, the cationic 
complex 8, showed broadened NMR spectra above 240 K due to 
the facile acetonitrile dissociations. At low temperature, the 1H, 
13C{1H} and 29Si{1H} (Figure 5) NMR spectra were fully con-
sistent with the proposed structure. Noteworthy, when the solu-
tions of 8 were dried in vacuo and the residue re-dissolved, the 
NMR spectra indicated the quantitative regeneration of the 
carbene precursor 3. In fact, this represented a difficulty to isolate 8 
as a pure solid, which was overcome by removing the chloride from 
the solution with silver triflate, thus isolating 8 as its triflate salt. 
Although insertion reactions of metal-bound carbenes are rela-
tively common,23,24 the reactions of Scheme 3 represent, to the best 
of our knowledge, the first examples of such an insertion into a 
metal–silicon bond. Furthermore, reversible migratory insertions of 
carbenes such as these are rare.25,26 Perhaps, the closest precedent 
for this reaction can be found in the treatment of the iridium(I) 
complex [Ir{-N,P,P-N(C6H3-4-Me-2-PiPr2)2}(=CHOtBu)] with 
excess CO, which causes the migratory insertion of the 
alkoxycarbene into the Ir–N bond of the amidophosphine pincer.26 
Such a process was also proposed to be reversible on the basis of 
the product thermal evolution, which resembles that of 6. On the 
other hand, the involvement of the silicon atom of -P,P,Si pincers 
in processes of bond cleavage and formation has been frequently 
observed;27-29  a fact suggesting that such pincers are less inert than 
their -C,P,P or -N,P,P counterparts.30 In particular, oxo groups 
and hydroxo ligands have been reported to insert, respectively, into 
Ru–Si29 and Ir–Si28 bonds of complexes with -P,P,Si pincers. 
Moreover, the reversible formation of a Si–C bond by reductive 
elimination might be involved in the unusual hydrocarboxylation of 
allenes with CO2 catalyzed by a palladium -P,P,Si complex.31 
X-ray diffraction confirmation of the carbene migratory insertion 
and further evidence of its reversibility were obtained from the 
reaction sequence of Scheme 4: initiated by a substitution of the 
chloride ligand by acetylacetonate (acac). As in the previous exam-
ples, this reaction was expected to increase the coordination num-
ber of the complex, thus triggering carbene migration.  
Scheme 4 
 
The structure of the expected reaction product, complex 9, is 
shown in Figure 6. It can be described as square-pyramidal, with 
the vacant site trans to one of the phosphorous of the new fac -
C,P,P pincer generated after carbene insertion (P–Ru–P angle 
104°). Although, just considering trans influences, this is not the 
most likely ligand arrangement, it seems to be the one sterically 
favored as it gives more space to accommodate the bulky SiMe3 
group. In any case, the trans influences of the alkyl and phospho-
 rous arms of the pincer are not that different, as inferred from the 
two Ru–O distances of the acac ligand: 2.1385(13) Å trans to C 
and 2.0960(13) Å trans to P. In line with these considerations, it 
should be mentioned that the RT NMR spectra of 9 are incon-
sistent with the solid state structure, since both the 1H and 13C{1H} 
NMR signals corresponding to the acac indicate a symmetry ele-
ment that relates both halves of the ligand. The spectra at low 
temperature, however, show the decoalescence of each NMR signal 
into two of approximate relative integral 3:1 (in toluene-d8). Then, 
the structure of 9 shown in Figure 6 should be in equilibrium with a 
second coordination isomer of similar energy, whose fast exchange 
in the NMR time scale with 9 averages the acac signals but not 
those of the -C,P,P pincer. 
 
Figure 6. Crystal structure of complex 9 at 50% probability level. The 
hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. For bond distances and angles 
see Supporting Information. 
Complex 9 was observed to evolve in solution into a new prod-
uct, 10. The reaction took several days at RT but just few hours in 
toluene at 363 K. The NMR spectra of 10 indicate a symmetric 
structure with equivalent 31P nuclei: a feature by itself demonstra-
tive of the reversal of the carbene insertion. Consistently, the 
29Si{1H} NMR spectrum of the compound recovers the low field 
signal characteristic of the pincer’s -P,P,Si coordination: in this 
case a triplet at  69.37 with a JSiP coupling constant of 19.0 Hz. The 
NMR spectra also confirms that the SiMe3 group remains at the 
complex, although the 13C{1H} NMR spectrum does not show any 
CH signal attributable to a Ru-bound alkyl or carbene ligand. In-
stead, the disappearing of the acac CH and the presence of a new 
methylene group is evident from the 1H and 13C{1H} NMR spectra 
and their correlation experiments. All these NMR features point to 
the structure of 10 shown in Scheme 4. This proposal is further 
supported by the similitude between the NMR spectra of 10 and 
those recorded for the closely related complex [Ru{-P,P,Si-
Si(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2}(acac)] (11), which was prepared for this 
purpose from 1 and K(acac). The similarities between 10 and 11 
include the shape of the 13C{1H} NMR signals of the pincer back-
bone that are sensitive to the magnitude of the JPP coupling con-
stant (see Figure 3 and accompanying discussion), which are also 
similar to those of 1, thereby indicating a fac coordination mode of 
the pincer. 
Together, Schemes 1 and 4 compose a reaction sequence for 
acac functionalization via insertion of the carbene into a C–H 
bond.32 These type of functionalization is known to be catalyzed by 
a variety of transition metal complexes, especially of rhodium and 
coinage metals.33 Ruthenium carbenes, however, are thought to be 
too unreactive for such funcionalizations, as only few exceptional 
examples of intramolecular reactions have been reported.34 In the 
present case, the carbene insertion into the Ru−Si bond should 
certainly contribute to accommodate the anionic substrate in the 
coordination sphere of ruthenium, and might be behind the success 
of the process. 
Further transformations of the inserted carbene. None of the 
aforementioned complexes featuring inserted carbenes was found 
to be stable in solution for long periods although, with the excep-
tion of 6 and 9, their evolutions turned out to be too unselective 
and could not be understood. Yet, the acac functionalization lead-
ing to 10 (Scheme 4) and the release of ketene from 6 (Scheme 3) 
demonstrate that the “masked carbenes” of these complexes remain 
useful for new bond formations via migratory deinsertion from the 
silyl-substituted metal alkyls. Nevertheless, carbene deinsertion is 
not the only option for these alkyls, as inferred from the two reac-
tions between 3 and terminal alkynes shown in Scheme 5.  
Scheme 5 
 
The reaction of 3 with phenylacetylene at RT completed in few 
minutes giving complex 12 together with traces of the alkyne di-
merization product (Z)-1,4-diphenyl-1-buten-3-yne. The 1H, 
13C{1H} and 29Si{1H} NMR spectra of 12 display many similarities 
with those of the carbene insertion products described above, 
although the characteristic 13C{1H} NMR high field signal corre-
sponding to the Ru-bound carbon is now a CH2 instead of a CH (a 
doublet at  −19.59 with a JCP coupling constant of 6.8 Hz). This 
signal correlates in the 1H,13C hsqc NMR spectrum with those of 
two inequivalent hydrogens: a doublet at  −0.02 showing a JHH 
coupling constant of 9.0 Hz, and a multiplet at  −0.34 which addi-
tionally shows two JHP coupling constants of 11.5 and 2.7 Hz. Be-
side the signals from carbons of the former -P,P,Si ligand skeleton 
and a phenyl ring (broad), the 13C{1H} NMR spectrum shows two 
resonances corresponding to quaternary carbons at  185.13 (dd, 
JCP = 17.6 and 6.7 Hz) and 151.46 (dd, both JCP = 1.8 Hz). These 
latter signals, together with that at high field, suggest the presence 
of a 3-allyl ligand, as shown in the proposed structure of 12 
(Scheme 5). In favor of this proposal, the 1H NMR nOesy spec-
trum indicates the proximity of the SiMe and SiMe3 groups, while 
 the 1H,13C NMR hmbc correlation reveals long-range couplings 
between both of these groups and the CH2. Furthermore, other 
potential ways of combining a carbene and an alkyne in the coordi-
nation sphere of the metal35 can be discarded because they would 
lead to either highly unsaturated complexes or compounds contain-
ing both intact -P,P,Si pincers and ligands with NMR-evident 
carbenoid quaternary carbons. Moreover, the most plausible path-
way toward 12 from 3 and phenylacetylene is compatible with the 
literature results and the ease of the reaction. Assuming that, as 
shown in the previous pages, the alkyne coordination to ruthenium 
causes carbene insertion into the Ru−Si bond, the formation of 12 
would consist of a further insertion of the alkyne in the Ru–alkyl 
moiety36 followed by a 1,3 hydrogen shift transforming the resulting 
alkenyl ligand into an allyl.37 
The second example of Scheme 5, the reaction between 3 and 
3,3-dimethyl-1-buthyne to form complex 13, is much more elabo-
rate than the previous one and, consistently, was observed to be 
much slower; taking several hours in dichloromethane solution at 
RT. Our monitoring of the transformation by NMR indicated that 
no intermediate accumulates up to concentrations allowing identi-
fication. The structure of 13 (Figure 7) meets several notable fea-
tures. It contains a new pincer ligand with an alkenyl arm that 
coordinates 2 forming a 1-ruthenacyclopropene. This type of 
alkenyl coordination has been previously observed in complexes of 
Mo, W, Re and Os,38 but not of Ru, in spite of the fact that it has 
been proposed to rationalize the stereochemical outcome of several 
transformations catalyzed by complexes of this metal.39,40 One of 
such transformations is the anti addition of silanes to alkynes, in 
which the possible participation of 2-alkenyl intermediates closely 
related to 13 has been discussed in depth.40 The bond distances 
within the ruthenacyclopropene ring are consistent with the ex-
pected presence of a Ru–C double bond:38 Ru–C(31) 1.832(2), 
Ru–C(30) 2.183(2) and C(30)–C(31) 1.431(3) Å, and so are the 
13C{1H} NMR signals corresponding to the alkenyl carbons: an 
apparent triplet at  330.45 (JCP = 5.9 Hz) and a singlet at  53.81. 
 
Figure 7. Crystal structure of complex 13 at 50% probability level. The 
hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity. For bond distances and angles 
see Supporting Information. 
The structure of 13 again suggests a reaction pathway initiated 
by alkyne coordination and carbene insertion into the Ru−Si bond, 
although the presence of the CH2Si(Me)3 substituent at the silicon 
of the former pincer seems to indicate that in this example the C−H 
activation of the alkyne is preferred over its insertion into the Ru−C 
bond. The formation of 13 also entails the very unusual insertion of 
a putative alkynyl ligand into a Si−C bond: a process that is unlikely 
to occur directly even with the help of an unsaturated metal center. 
Instead, the process is likely to involve Si−C bond cleavages and 
formations via oxidative additions and reductive eliminations, 
respectively, as such steps have been found to be facile in -P,P,Si 
pincer complexes of Ni, Pd, Rh and Ir.27,28,31 In any case, regardless 
the details of each structure, the reactions of Scheme 5 show that 
the inserted carbenes can indeed participate in reactions typical of 
alkyls such as migratory insertions or reductive eliminations. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The -P,P,Si pincer ligand [Si(Me)(C6H4-2-PiPr2)2] permits the 
preparation of five-coordinate ruthenium carbene complexes isoe-
lectronic with the Grubbs catalyst but not isostructural, as they can 
offer a coordination site cis to the carbene ligand. The reactions 
with a variety of incoming ligands and other reagents indicate that 
the first response of these complexes to an increase of the coordina-
tion number around the metal is the insertion of the carbene ligand 
into the Ru−Si bond. Such an insertion generates an alkyl moiety as 
well as a new coordination vacancy that enables further reactions. 
Since the insertion is reversible, these reactions can be those typical 
of carbene ligands, such as C−H bond functionalizations or ketene 
formation from CO. Alternatively, they can be those characteristic 
of metal-bound alkyls, such as C−H reductive eliminations or 
alkyne insertions. Ultimately, this capability of the pincer contrib-
utes to improve and diversify the reactivity of carbene ligands and 
therefore might constitute an exploitable ligand resource. Our 
current research efforts aim to recognize transformations that can 
benefit from this resource and to extend it to chemical entities 
other than carbenes. 
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